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HOW GEN. JOFFRE 
RUNS HIS ARMY

CANON BOCERT 
PASSED AWAYASTROLOGY SHOWS THE KAISER 

IN “THE HOUSE OF SORROWS” ms CHIEF OF STAFF EATS AND 
SLEEPS AT END OF PHONEAt Noon Today After a Long Illness—

Interesting Concarrence ot Astrologers and 111 sector of sl John s for Many
Prophets on Predictions ot the Downfall ot Years
the Bohenzollern Dynasty —December the (Prom Thursday's Daily.)
Crnelal Period In the Kaiser's Horoscope. - After a long patiently borne uiness,

By F___ * Theooore Allen, DAA, Director Astrological Besearch Society aJàVTt hto hJaTU B^-

t« gg, S5.iri£‘S-3-wl“^ SÆC3

SSSTRSXÎSÏ^S wès; SMJSVS!“mltoua poesibUluefl. The reason this war. On the day thé war was de- tx-st and it was owing! to his mdto-33L. u ■»=.- *-*■»• sssaaf*yrt£i5ÇE
ated by drama* disasters is that his J* ^t tavJrable possible aspect- had tali ‘ ““fl.8tr.^ “^^Shatis 
chief signiticators were all In the ^ Jfce place ^ Scptune ^ King Geor- was confined to bw home, P**heti“
“fixed” d«OH it birth, the effect of ge*a horoscope. The English King is featiu* ot his demise is tha< he Je »e 

I,xe® actual mini- Itod free from the blight of so many s widow who is herself an invalid,
which is to jsstpone actual «laneti in fixed signs and out of their tier. Canon Bogert was bom in
featstlM ot that which Corover suigcs |( u th*^8e with the Ger- Brockvtlle seventy-three years ago.
within his breast. Hut, while the maQ Kaiaer, that his power is en- He was educated. at Upper 
fixed stem confer wiU power. enabU:g ha need and himself endeared to his College sndTrimty .U sl sa ■srAasir £ srajyaA— -'p~■X'SISÏtf -g StS£“cT££?£?.?£
_esirta. their effect is akin to a dam horoscope ot the English'sov- also of that at Trinity, proceeded to
behind which is stored life's accum- “f'he0“^^t lte^lemeStsl the degree of M. A, and was ordained 
ulatioa of selfish thoughts. When ^ We but select those tac- deacon in 1865 and to tbe pnesthood
thoughts ot pas*"» ? tort Which predetermine the outcome M 18CF. He firs-; minmtered at Tetley
been accumulating for years behind a conflict and we lind, by a long and became curate to his brother! Rev.mask of peaceful pretcnMom As time SSÏÏÎiScte«dJames John Bogert. then parish priest
musk surely come when that mask or respective births that a tremen- at) Napa net, but now the Venerable
dam wW burnt and the ™mulatie proportion of factors are adverse Archdeacon Bogertof Ottawa. Later T„ remoTe ,he danger of accidentss ;u ss “* ttizxxrss*'Lsi « ■- -*■» «••*«■* «-wind sweep everything before them to j ta „ i, 0j> tjj0 Eimlish sov- rector of tit. John’s Anglicanf church and Front streets, the works de part-
irreparable destruction. crehrn he is under a series of adverse in West Belleville. Here he w as the men# under the direction of thd Street

Such is the titantic tragedy wc are : », directions which wUl delay real- second and last rector, as he occupied Foreman Hr. .1. S Henderson sanded
now about to witness ta the life oi ■ ... - h tiual good which is sure- the pulpit until the sanctuary wn\ the two thoroughfares this morning,
iho German Emperor and the Empir *, oreBatted In fact there- approaches closed. This bed of rand will] be allowed to
of which he is the dominant figure. _ , ** afflicting aspect of the progressed The late Canon Bogert was known remain Qn the pavement and provide

Commencing last f ill and cor unu- to Saturn which threatens a pe- to all classes 6f citizens and his inten- a grip for the caulks of horses’ shoes,
leg for nearly three years the planet anxiety in the fall months of ded illness had called forth many ex-
of Destiny. Baturn-(Batan the Temp- ^ • rh*’efI(.ctB o£ this may be pressions of deep regret His widow
ter," who was oirectly oppogrd to tha UmU^ ^ rgonal anxieties, orf ill whose illness has been of even longer
8un at his birth)—transita the twelfth ^ monarch’s horoscope ] duration has the deepest sympathy of
house of the Kaiser’s .horoscope, where ^a“=* ” ra„ aymboliz(;g the fa£ the public.
in he *orms a sucoeSMDn of maleuc^a- the^ftion during his reign it is Canon Bog-.it is not survived by
pectn to the places of himself, thé bun registered in rever- any family. He leaves two nephews, dispute. No arrest was necessary.
Mars, Venus and Neptune in ,be ”a" ^ or troubles of national import, Clarence l-ogeil, generil mans? r of
tivlty. Inspecting this position al^e, Becausc yUB,ia and Great^Britain the Dominion Bank, ard htorrimer Bo
a standard astrological text book ^ alHeg -n this war some assume gert of the Dominion Bank, Montreal
“I-®1, _ . ______ h that those nations must stand or fall Jtointimate-couaitxof-deceased isitr,

“8ato.n( passing through the twelfth elher in thiR undertaking. But Beverley Jones, solicitor for the Can- 
house will proouce sorrow,e, enmities. . . t f astrMogv we ad«f Permanent Loan, and Savings Coconftoements or limitations, and sad g-gj I^o^hBuLiah^n to- Canon Bogert’s funeral will be on
‘TÆ^Æice next Decern- «g S3* !$£ ^ sf 1 ^Xu^Abe^!
her. Satura, to the Kaiser’d house of ^‘S0^ar„ r^Dg HgTyet to thé mains will bo taken by tWnoon G. T
sorrow^ will m.c=* ^he opptoitmn rays the £ar ti/re ia a lCon- B. tain to Brockville for interment
*<thdS,mî°T. n«rîvifv which efcn- • centration cf malefic elements quite 
the house in, ^P^viU jhtoh sign- , ag ^ ^ thei„ portvnta ae are those
Hies aervanty nnd ”in the nativity .of the German Em- j 

a po 'L :n‘5?nrpietion than 1 peror, He has been spared from final 
Twtto have catastrophe by reason^ the elevation

that practlcaUy *11 toosc who have Bun in A fixed sign and the
heretofore hu"^-ï culminating of his roter. Mercury, in

t4m the sign 3 his greatest power But

A«- S—• a-r — ÏÏÏÆ aS5Ll%&
"ThLehoui tbi. ,,.r lb. ,ri.U= «J -■f:' ,'l“lr ."Iwrlml- b, lb. 

ers ctose to the place of the and 7 reversals that will greatly
SSSSVilSS?vs

iss Jthtss
claratton of war against Russia, and the masses .ngstost their rnlers that 
Great Britain, tl - Bun passed over U<been known, under It^sway 
and excited this most sensitive sec- f which will be evemnl^i-d the fol- 
tion of the Kaiser's nativity, and at fowing words of Holy Wnt 
the hour when the declaration of war «0 hath put down the m*hty
against On at Britain was issued Mars froto th-lr neats and exalted them 
wad exactly opposite the place of Nep- of *ow degree,
tune tn his horoscope, thus lighting 
the fuse connecting all these evils in 
hbt nativity.

An nn offset to the above array or 
distinlegrating influer era to the life

* of the German Emperor there is a IA 
series of favorable lunar directions 
culminating between the spring and 
fall of this year. the last 
of which occurs early next November, 
which will doubtless operate td give 
him initial advantages and j-aure the 
fai: hftii adherence of his own subjects.

- but once these .re latively weak dii'cc- 
tiaas of a conserving nature have 
pa s -d out he will te- left defenceless to. eye. 
ard then realize in full measure the n score 100. 
catrmiltic effects of the 
to- - H which arc seetfling within him 
and vhioh have already made theia- 
eelv, « so evident to the world.

IH ii a fratter of historic record 
that from his yoilh the Kaiser had e 
fev'i-g of resentment ard contempt , 
for ! i> mother, having never forgiven , 
her because the nerves of his left urm to 
were sacrificed by the physician! at- ! 
tending his birth in order to save h"r ^ 
life. This lifelong attitude, was aptly

* expressed while he wai) yet at school 
in Kdsel, when, an injury in a play
ful skirmish caused his nose to bleed 
and ha replied to tbft playmate who 
hastened to apologize—1“It’s nothing, 
th-re go-.-* the last drop of ray Eng-
U'h blood.’ He practically i laced bia to F. Naphan....................... 89 to

while St the aide j n». R. Weese.............................89 to
, and made an ^ j p Haggerty .... 89 to

to H. Holtum
to E. V. Brown......................88 to
to C. J. Symons . . 
to D. Asseltine . .

R. McMullen .
R. A. Adams...................... 88 to
E. Deshane . . 

to J. Goyer .... 
to Capt. Wilson . 
to J. J. Shea . . .

H. Weese . . .

(From Thursday’s Daily.)

Local Factory Busy
One local industry at least is not 

working under chortened hours nor 
with reduced staff. That is Tickcll A 
Sons Company who are working full 
t [me. This week twelve caskets the pro
duct of their factory were shipped to 
Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE. HOUSES FOR SALE.
«AT TOD SAW IT IH THE ONTARIO SAT TOD SAW IT IN THE OfllTsm»

y EVEN Room House, good barn well 
£5 and cistern; In good locality on 

Hill. Snap for quick sale. ,

QÜVKN Room Frame House, Poster 
kJ Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits, god well 
gain.

SKRflfl—Strachan street. 7 roomed 
IpOUU house. In good repair, city 
water In house, outside shed.

®T 1>AA—Two storey frame house, 
IP-LOW South Pinnacle street, 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

®T OAR—One and one half storey 
eP-LOVV frame double house. Pin
nacle street, large lot, city water.

®T OKA—Solid brick house, Bleecker 
SPAOvU Ave. three minutes walk to 
G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will make 
first class boarding house.

WATCHES EVERY DETAIL f~|NE of the best Farms in township 
U of Thurlow, 190 acres, first class 
buildings throughoue, price right, on 
very easy terms

East
Enormous Map ShowsHovements on 

200 mile Une for 109 acre farm, lot SO, 
3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 

frame house with wood shed *0x10, barn 
SOxJC, and 22x8S, drive house 22x27, 4 
wans an good water, 10 acres swamp 
With timber, . acres apples and, other 
•ruth 70 acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
House, two miles from post office and 
ohurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
to hay, 8 acres in fall wheat. Easy 
terms

$4000
at a bar-

Dunklrk, Oct. 28 (by mail).—A man 
in pajamas (at leant he wears them 
most of the. time, being too busy to 
.drees) is running the 1,001 details of 
the French army. Gen. Joffre is at the 
head; and he handles the big questions 
presses the buttons, so to speak, but 
Gen. Berthelet, chief of staff, does the 
actual work. This is how Gen. Joffre 
keeps track of hie 200-mile battle line

Alter, several trips along the fringe 
tif the war, after meeting thousands 
of soldiers on the same day, some 
going north, some going south, in 
what appeared to he a hopeless tangle 
it. struck me more forcibly than ever 
that the modern fighting machine is 
the most, complicated thing on earth.

I tried to imagine myself command
ing all this to grasp how a 200-mile 
line of this sort could be controlled 
and how it could possibly be kept 
from getting tangled up with itself 
and without interference by an ene
my/ My curiosity grew until I decided 
to find out how all this business is 
managed by one man.

In Gen. Joffre’s headquarters, in a 
certain long room, hangs a special 
map, the scale of which is 1-1000. It 
shows every road, canal, railway, bri
dle path, pig trail, bridge, clump of 
trees, hill, mountain, valley, river, 
creek, rill and swamp. This is part of 
the outfit. Another part is a won
derful collection of waxheaded pins of 
all colors and sizes, These represent 
army units of all sizes and all organ-

Young Italian Gets Month
Fred. Foster, the young Italian who 

pleaded guilty to the theft} of a ipair 
of trowaera and shoes an<t other ar
ticled from two young Italian resident* 
of Belleville, was yesterday afternoon 
sentenced to onq month ii( jail. Fos
ter waa caught in Trenton.

$7000—<lownsbl,> Huntingdon, 200
work land, balance wood and r>-«n>re 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x20, 20x60, 
3tx40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house bog pens, hen house. Imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
And all In good repair. Easy terms

KflA—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 
SPvvUV acres of good farm land, 
sdth 9 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all in good repair.

Canada

Death of Miss C. Ash.
Miss Catherine Ash, aged about 60 

years, died yesterday on the Front of 
Thurlow. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon to Belleville Cemetery.

$3500”Sfck°hous* onelhhn s\°r°£
Electric light and gas, full sized case- 
ment. Five minutes from Front streetd

fell fenced and watered close to cheese 
ictory and three railroads Free R.M. 
i. at door. Terms easy.

68/4 DAA—Solid brick house George 
sOukwW street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement. One of the best located 
homes In the city.

tiSQ/aUfk—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
ePOOVV miles west of Roslln, *78 
acres well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 160 acres 
ef good timber (saw mill IK miles).

Sanding the Pavements —A bargain on Dunbar at 
UPAUVV eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

100 Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One $2400-Alice street, two story

Of the best market gardens close to trie, light and all modern convenances'
Bel leva He and Point Anne markets.------------------------------------------------------------

ffifJCA—Frame house with large lot. 
wOvU West side Yeomans street.

Would also make a good dairy farm.

69Q/VAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 . 
«pOOVV miles west of Roslln, *70 l 
acres, well wr tered and fenced with 

od house an» barn. Over 160 acres 
good timber (saw mill IK miles).

A BARGAIN block of 12 lets on Sld- 
aX ney street.

681 AAA—East Moira street Frame 
tv-fi/u v house, 6 rooms, summer 
kitchen, electric light and gas for cook
ing. All In first class repair.a?

Call to Boarding House VINE up-to-date frame house on 
Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric light and bath, large lot.The police had a call last night to iz at ions, 

a boarding house, where there was a
6PQKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
sl/VvW Haldimand county of Nor- 
tlhumbe 
loam, 6
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
Umber worth about *1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

Into the long room run. many wires, 
both telephone and telegraph. Wire
less apparatus is also in this room. 
The way it works seems wonderfully 
simple when it is explained.

The battle to about to commence. 
The troops have been distributed all 
along the 200-mile line. The Germans 
are* facing them. A bell rings. :

“Hello I Yea The Germans arc at
tacking Gen. Durand’s division? They 
are in superior numbers? The Gen
eral needs reinforcements? All right”

680AAA—Two sto.ey, 8 room brick 
«P<wUVV house near Albert College
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

rland 100 acres clay 
acres good orchard.

and sandy 
two storey

Hungerford Case in Court $850—Five acre block near Albert.
city 

e fur
Seven minutes’ walk from
College, Just outside 

iivxlOb, with barn. Land aultabl 
gardening.
Front street.

JamcH O. Carney of Hungerford, was 
brought to the city by County Officer 
Patrick Hayes, on the charge of hav
ing assaulted and threatened William 
C. Preston This morning Magis
trate Masson took Cnrney's bond and 
he was allowed to return home. The 
case

100 Acre farm, close to city, first 
class land suitable for a gar

den or mixed farthing.
TROUBLE brick house, Mill street, late- 
-Lr ly remodelled up-to date with full 

and hot water heating, elec- 
and gas, large stables suit- 
livery or boarding s tabla

68 OK A A—Three miles from city, OK 
sPiwvVU acres good land, first class 
buildings and fruit. plumbing 

trie light 
able for 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

:

1 AA Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
AUV brick house and bama One of 
the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets, 
would make a good dairy farm, 
tween 600 and 700 apple trees la first 
crass condition.

! BBRBTHOLET at the SWITCH
The staff officer who has- taken 

this information over the phone hur- 
rj.es to where Gen. Bertholet is sleep
ing. The General has just dozed off.
Thial to the first sleep he has had in 
36 hours, but Gen. Bertholet to wide 

awake in an instant. He jumps to the 
floor, still wearing his pajamas, the 
only garment he has worn in several 
days The staff officer reports.

In a twinkle Gen. Bertholet, who 
knows his map as he does his own 
face, locates Durand’s division. He 
knows that ten miles back of Dir- g- 
and’a command are quartered a num- <p JLV 
ber ot reserves, under Gen. Blanc, 
according to the pins. Bertholet also 
learns from the pins that a number 
of autobuses are near Blanc’s soldiers.

“Order Gen. Blanc," he commands,
“to reinforce Durand at once with 
10,000 men, four batteries of 75-miI- 
limctre artillery, ten machine guns
and three squadrons of cavalry. Tell 68A K AA—200 acres ciay and sandy 
Blanc to transport hto troops in auto- oDOvW loam, all well fenced and 
buses " watered on Bay shore, five miles from

___v,„„ Plcton, two storey 9 room frame house.Within two minutes Gen. Blanc has ■ iarg,e new verandah, cellar and large 
received the order. Within five more cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head 
be is executing it, and Gen. Durand I sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house
TT._.__ - , r I with large loft and stable, .orchard andto informed help is coming to nun. about 25 acres fire wood. R.M.D, and 

Then Gen. Berthloet takes another | close to church, school and blacksmith 
nap, if the battle will permit. If it »hop, buildings all painted. Good terms 
does not he stays awake to dirfect 
men. who are miles away from him.

may come up in court to-morrow Fine 7 room fram house, 
gas and water In 

house, good large Tot with shade trees 
on South St. Charles street.

$1100-,with; Be
Henry Hung AroundFUNERAL OF THE 

LATE MRS. MILNE
PAA—Brick au room nouse, Com- 

<P-I-OVU rherci&l street, g as, water 
and bath, also small barn.

whoHenry Clarke, the old man 
promised to leave town and “cut out 
the liquor' yesterday, was again ar
rested last nigbt. This morning he 
was up in police court and fined $10 
costs or 5 itotOnt h«.

68 XAAA—For a good 128 acre farm, 
JsJUW 6th Con. Thurlovr. 9 room 
house, barns 24x48; 36x04, and drive 
house 18x24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and Uacres of wheat. All wefl fenced. 
R.M.D. and main téléphona

681 KAA—New two storey, 8 room 
SP A-«JUV frame house, electric light

Charles
(From Thursday’s Dally.)

The dheequiee of the late Mrs. R.
Milne took place this morning from 
the family residence, College Street 
East to St. Michael’s church, Where 
the Rev. Father Killeen officiated at 
a solemn requiem mass. The interior 
of'the church, waa filled with mourn-

S’slïtæ tvïJizs ms. A«*.k» wm x »
lady. After the, mass, the cortege pro- company numerically Cor already the 
oeeded to St. James cemetery, where menibershipf to over 58. Captain J. W. 
interment was made, Father Corri- Wilson* will be in command 
gan officiating. The bearers were 
Messrs. W. H. Adamson, T. Daly, M.
Donovan, F. P. Carney, John Dono
van, Joseph Bradden. This evenimr Mr Charles A. Mac-The offerings were exceedingly T his evening mr. unarms .
numerous, the following contributing far lane and his company of local hto- 
—Spiritual offerings — Mr. and Mis trionio amateurs will play “Tallasaei 
W. H. Adamson, Mr. and Mis. Jos. thd Indian Princess” to a full housd in
Bradden, Mis. MacDonald, Mrs. Peter __ , T.Milne, Mis. Michael Kelly, Junior 4th Jeeeremto tonight The
class, St. Michael's Academy,’’Mrs. P dationtras been 
Young, Sisters of Charity, St Mi- great has beer, the rush for seats 
chael’s Convent, Miss B. Roach, Mr. The company vMI not £
and Mrs. J. Connell, Mr. F. P. Car- D.-aerontd untL aCer five o’clock ttus 
ney, Mieses Mary and Helena Done- evening. Mr. >Vm. L. Doylc\ -under 
van. Mr. Mark T. Milne, Mr. Frank whose direction the drama is being 

I Carney, Toronto, Ont, Mr. and Mrs. put on, will accompany the, local en- 
I George Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. John tertainers .
Bohn, Mr. and Mrs. T. Daly, Mr. R.
Brown, Mias Margaret Milne, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Slay in, Mrs. Thomas Car
ney, Toronto, Mis* Lizzie Milne, To
ronto, Mr. Rofot. Milne and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Delaney, Toronto,
Mise Margaret Carney. Toronto, Mr 

to and Mrs. D. Deacon, Mis. J. F. Mae- 
gg Donald. Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Ander

son, Mr. and Mrs. F. Barrett, Mr.
Frank and Miss Mary Milne, Tru 
Altar Society, St. Michael’s church, 

to Mhm Sarah Malyea, Mrs. T. Brown,
Knights of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Mi lue, Mr. tend Mrs. Geo. A. Leo,
Mr. and Mrs. Chao. Doran, Messrs __, .. .

to McGinty and Lynch. Floral offerings ^ number of young people whd. have 
'ft —Gates Ajar—Employees of the ma- : not jet come out into society enjoyed 

chine shop, The Belleville Hardware ^ dance last night atf the Johnstone
^’clS?_j“m^ Ale^nder, Geo.t Academy in Alberta Block. The young- 

to Thomas and fam.ly; Sheaves-Mlss e<ect were chaperoned by Mrs. A. P.
to Agnes Malloch, Mr. and Mrs B Allen and danced all kinds of mea-
^ Doolittle. Mr. and Mrs. George J. sures until one-thirty this morning

Navler, Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore, Dr There were seventy young men and
EL Connor, Mr. Arch. Hall, Sheaf, Mr young ladies present 
ajnd Mrs. W. Fletcher; Wreaths—Mr 
R Duncan and family; Mr. Joseph 
Hunter; Mr. and Mrs. J. Millar; Pil
low, B. ot L. F. 8c E., Star, Mr.and 
Mrs W. R. Taylor.

and water, large lot. South St. 
street

I A New 8 room brick house all modern 
A conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

I rifkacres, Consecon, the cannery dls- 
AUv trlct of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

Sharpshooters Are Strong
Tho company of sharpshooters to be 

formed of members of thei Belleville
strong

per foot—Foster Avenue, North 
of Bridge. ^6/f nfMY—Bight roomed solid brick 

tU/ThUUU house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

(Byi KAA—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 
VV Con. 2, Tyendinaga acres 

work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x46 
drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fail 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

new Ü£1 ÛAA—On Sinclair street, fine 7 
«iP-LOUU room brick house, with ve
randah, large 
frontage. T«

lot and barn. About 70 ft 
erms arranged.

Will Play DeseroBte Tonight
68/4 AAA—Large lot on east side of 
OlPxVUV Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and other 
buildings.:

$200 Each—Burnham street, 6 lota 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor. Bridge and Me 
Donald Avenue.

accom mo-
RIFLE SHOOTING.

(Pr»«m Thursday's Daily.)
The usual practise shoot to 

to of the Rifle Association 
to was held last night. A to 
to very great Improvement is 
to noticeable, as the follow- • to 
to Ing scores show. Cond- to 
to Irions 10 shots at 25 yards to 
to half Inch invisible bull’s

Highest possible to 
Result.

to Jas. Thompson .. ..
to A. D. Harper..............
to A. Harman................
to A. Haggerty...............
to H. Sneyd .......................

Geo. Ellis .... . ;
B. Parks......................
J. Douch ...... .
A. Gumming...............

to D. J. Corrigan . .
to A. Symons....................
to G. Stollworthy .. .
to Dr. M. J. Clarke ....

W. Moore....................

$350—Albert ,treetl 60x190, Well
6B^»AAA—200 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 

W endinaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth *1,600), balance In 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houue, hog pen etc,, gooa 10 
frame house, fine cellar and large woed 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terms.

681 OAA—8 room roughcast house, 
w JLwVU and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.
681 OK—DulTerln Avenue, between 
C'-LA'V Fine street and Victoria Ave. 
6 lots about 60 feet frontage.

MAP CHANGED AT EVERY TOWN
Every time a bridge ia blown up or 

& pontoon has been thrown across a 
stream or a food convoy shifts Gen. 
Bertholet gets up and shifts his pins 
to indicate the change. Nothing hap
pens along the 200-mile battle line but 
that Gen. Bertholet, still in pajamas, 
leaps from his bed and changes the 
pints on the map. The map must be 
kept up to the minute. Gen. Joffre 
must be able to look atr it any time 
ot the day or night

As far as possible, through infor
mation brought in by spies or avia
tors, the forces of the enemy are 
kept track of in the same manner. 
No detail that is of use is overlooked 
The pins indicate even the size of 
guns, the kind of ammunition they 
use, and so on ad infmitnm.

room

Contract for Plasterlhg
The contract for the plastering of 

the interior of the Belleville Club, 
Limited building has been awarded to 
Messrs. John C. Weir and Son of 
thsa city. This contract is a most im
portant one, the work to be done be
ing extensive and of the highest 
quality.

$300 each, two large lota on Chat
ham street. North

—Corner Dundas and Charles 
streets. 50x88.

—Lot 66x135, Llngham street, 
V just north Victoria Avenue.

©OKrhA—Lot 34, Con. 6, Tyendinaga 
<5mile north of Lonsdale, 112 
acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn* 34x54 
timber for about 12 years.destructive
(£9 AAA—80 acres, lot 92, Con. 2 
^ptlvvv Ameliasburg, good frame 
louse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
tend. Soil clay loam.

f* ACRES on bay shore, the heat fac
tory site in the city, good dock

age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

Double frame

—Bast Moira street, about 3 
V large lots, also fine water 

power, in good repair. \n ideal spot
for small factory.

9P£ each for two good building 
WM-&0 lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue,
next to Bridge street

Dance For “Not-Onta’" $3000i—For 70 acre farm near 
Wallbrldge. clay an<t sandy 

loam soil. Wood for number of years. 
Spring creek and never-falling well. 
Good fences. Two storey eight room 
house. Cement floor In cellar. Two 
basement barns. Drive-house, machin
ery house, etc., good fruit. Win sell 
machinery and crop If required. Good 
terms.

92 to
5;-

. 92 to
each. North Coleman Street, 6
lots. 45x160.JUNIOR MCA NOTES■ to

house,-—Frame seven-room 
Catherine sTre,*i
each for two lots east side ef 
Ridley Ave siz. 40x170 feet.

K A Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
W storey frame house house, and 
two barns. 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soli. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

There are 63 junior» and 30 inter
mediates enrolled in gymnasium 
classes, meeting Tuesday afternoons 
and Saturday morningam and Wed
nesday and Friday nights reepective-

$150
mother under ai rest 
of her husband’s bier 
arbitrary seizure of his father’s pa- 

6n numerous other ocrasi^s.

<81 ft A A—Frame house, Great St. 
James streetCommission For LL Stone.

W, E. R Stone, second year student 
all (he R. F D Kingston has received 
a commission aa Lieutenant in the 
Royal Canadian Artillery, and left for 
Quebed yesterday.

Lieut. Stone is a son of Mr Stone. 
Supt. of construction! for thq Randolf 
McDonald Co.

Lieut Stone was with the Belleville 
34th battery this summer, acting 
seiiiott Lieutenant to Major Bierdon.

T OT 1 and 2, 169 acres In the 6tb Con. 
XJ TYENDINAGA. over 190 acres of 
clay loam work land, 3 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
»ater. Can be bought with er without 
crop on easy terms.

iy.89 to There are 50 juniors and 22 inter
mediates enrolled in Bible study 
groups. Four groups in the former, 
taking up the travels of Paul, two 
meeting Friday nights at 7 o'clock and 
two cm Saturday afternoons at two 
o’clock. One Jtarge group of inter
mediates meeting for supper each.
Wednesday night (next week except
ed) at 6.80 followed by a round table 
discussion of Christian teachings on 
economic and social questions.

The Boys’ game room is a live cen
ter t.be different games being in use 
all the time. The discipline and con
duct of the fellows is to be com
mended and is all that could be de
sired.

Peterborough intermediate basket - 
ball team desires a game with our 
intermediate team sometime during 
the Boys’ Work Conference. This can 
no doubt be arranged for on the 
Saturday night at 9 o’clock.

The Napa nee and Belleville High 
School Rugby teems are invited to 
have a shower bath and swim after 
the game on Saturday. _

The Ladies of the W.C.T.U. 
their annual meeting in the Y.M.C.A. 
at 3 p.m. Friday

On Friday evening will be held a
promenade and social. Terms arranged, Whelan and

BARGAIN.
Fine Brick House on east bill; 

within five minutes of Post Of
fice: all conveniences: large 
invest will #© well to Inquire 
basement. Parties wishing to 
about this property as It must 
be sold within two weeks as 
party is leaving city.. Best of 
terms. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans-

pers.
both public and private, he manifested 
th> hatred be felt towards hie mother.

This attitude towards his mother is 
In strict accord with the prominence 
of Mars conjoined with Neptune his 
told-heaven, or the house‘which a’g- to 
Tufi -.X the mother of thd native and ; VX 
alsrf his honor and career. In our ex
perience we bare -never failed to find 
that when this house (or its opposite, 
which rules life) is afflicted and the 
native yields to the i.inntff terdency 
td contend with and dishonor thd par
ents, that his nrofesaion Is wrecked 
and his reputation ultimately ruined 

Herd are the dates when local tran
sitif arc licble to bring the dangerous VA 
features of the Reiser's nativity into 
especial activity, any one of which 
may precipitate a crisis or ranee him 
td make a false move 8->pt. 6 4® 20 ;
Oct. 7 tn 13; Oct. 31 to Nov. 3 Nov 
Iff to 23 wiU be) a period of world
wide tension and subjeet the Kaiseif to 
dangerous con plications. The 
three weeks of December are liiM” 
t.> witness the confusion and hopeless 
-undoing of this once proud and mighty 
monarch.

The earn..' planet» that are so heav
ily afflicted in the horoscope cf the 
German Emperor are expected favor
ably In the -nativity ol the British

to WON’T PUBLISH NAMESto
rjLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work 
JD Ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
Oor sale at a bargain. Easy terms, 
eood reasons for selling.

to. . 86
.. 86 Militia Dept. WiU Hide Identity of 

“Misfits" Sant Home Againto
Ottawa, Nov. 18—Forty-two “mis 

to fits," being returned from the Can-
— adian contingent on Salisbury Plain,» 3SL"4S u2S£ W«r*5S4 - -» -»

any dishonor that may attach to i habitants has the Moira Hiver been so
— gQcb a procedure. | shallow of watch as it is at present.

At the militia department here the, In many places it canaott be over a
fact that these men are being sent, foot or two deep in the current and 
beck is not taken as a reflection ! a great deal of the river* bed shows up 
upon the country, but wholly upon j in snowcapped boulders. At night 
the emn themselves. The weeding- with the slight decline of the the- 
oot process at Valcartier was pretty mometor '«-tow ?i degrees the( water 
thorough, but the time was brief and tti the rivtr freezra almost over. The 
a few necessarily got past who only place not thus coated, is a (bare, 
should not have done so. row devions passage up the’ river a

“No man who allows himself to few feet wide in which there is the
be carried, away by intemperate ouïrent, 
habits can hope for preferment,” de- 

to dared Major-General Hughes to-day 
! “if he drinks to excess he ia capable 

Mr. K. H Tickell ia in Toronto to-1 of any kind of Insubordination and
so is not a desirable recruit.”

to
Acres, Big Island on bay shore. 

4 v brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

85 Water Low to Hirer
85to C. C. Walker .. . 

to C. Thompson ", . . 
to R. Tannahill . . .

F. Scriven . . .
to J. Woodley ,.

in-84
Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 

V good work land, well watered 
and fenced ID room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables ,drive house, etc., 8 acres 
orchard.

11084
.. 77 
..76 to

to R. Peppln......................... 70
to Dr. M. Day
to C. E. Glee......................... 66 to

... 60 to

FOR SALE.

$35ooto°Thrr^r:
harvested drive housa Possession after mIIe8 of the city? ffilH. find

buildings in first class shape. 
Oh reasonable terms. Apply to

Good chance far a small farm. 77 Whelan and Yenm». acres on the River Moira, north of "ne,B" Bna » eomans.
Corby ville. Firot-elass buidlings, in We have several farm, and otty prop- 
good repair. About 20 acres of wood- <*•-*.'<.- nr.* advertised ran, iP mif «se us 
land. Best of soil and free of stones. *' ' ' ------------- ----- --------- —-----

67 to

to D. Price .. . 
to W. Alford . . FAME FCH SALEm 64 toInst
to Special Committee Meet- to 
to ing to-morrow Friday in to 
to Police Court, 7.16 -p.m. to i 
to sharp.

m
9 Mr. W. O. Mikei, K.C. to in Toronto 

today on business
Mr. W. H. Hutibell of Marmora to masquerade 

in. town today V ' Music and refreshments.

hm Yen:Ü day on business.
tm
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